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A SOUTH SEA EXCURSION.

"Gliul to sen you," wns thu gicel-iti- g

of Captain I'dmund McNcviu
yostordny to si Chronicle reporter
who hail called to sec him about his
proposed excursion to the South Sea
Islands. "Yes," he continued, "1
am going to take a patty down to
those lovely inlands of the Pacific.
It is going to be ti delightful ttip a
trip that will be long tcnieinbcicd.
You know the islands ate so little
known that I have had no ililliuulty
of getting together neatly all my
complement."

"Is it puroly a pleasure voyage?"
"No, not purely. There arc of

course business considerations, but
the money part of it is very small.
I see you do not exactly understand.
"Well, I will explain. 1 have char-tcie- d

the three-maste- d schooner-yac- ht

Vesta and intend taking along
with me from thirty to foily excur-
sionists. Applications have been
numerous, and after considerable
trouble I have .selected those who
will accompany me. My crew is to
be composed of twelve men, all from
my navigation school. I shnll be
master, Captain Edwin Moody first
olllcer, and one of my senior pupils
will be third ollieer. Dr. Willey or
this city will be the doctor. 'Resides
we will' have two cooks, an assistant,
two stewards and a stewardess.
Would you like to see the vessel?
Come along then," and Captain Mc-Ncv-

seized his hat.
"How did 1 come to think of such

a. trip, you ask. That is easily ans-

wered. You know all my affilia-

tions aic French; was brought up
in France, and though a Uiilislier,
am as much a Fienelunan as any-

thing. In 188 1 I built in this port,
for the French Government, the two
gunboats Ncukiva and Taravao. 1

sailed them myself down to Tahiti,
and when there, in company with
Governor Chassc, visited the islands.
You cannot imagine the luxuriance
of their vegetation, the beauties of
their situations and the salubrity of
their climate. I intended then to
let the western world know of them,
and now I have formulated my plan
and hope soon to put it into execu-
tion."

"When then do you intend to
start?"

"On June 1st. 1 could be ready
before, but I choose that date on
account of the trade winds. My
route will be first to the Titcaim
Islands, then to the Marquesas
Group, visiting Nuhcva ; then on to
Tahiti, Kangatira and others of the
South Sea Group. "We shall stay
just long enough to let the people
become acquainted with the beauties
of each place. On our way home-
ward we shall stay at Honolulu for
sometime. All! here is our vessel,"
and Captain McNcvin jumped on
board. The Vesta is three-maste- d

and registered at 571 tons burden.
"We shall, of course, have her all
painted and fitted up," continued
the captain. "I have rented her at
SCOO a month. She is a perfect sea-boa- t.

I intend putting in a cabin
on deck, which will be ol feet long
by 32 feet wide. The passenger
accommodations arc ample. Every-
body on board will be governed by
yachting rules. My school will, of
course, go on every day. Thus, you
sec, my boys will combine the bene-

fits of pleasure as well as schooling.
Certainly, there will be ladies on
board no, nor all grizzly ones,
cither. There are going to bo some
young and pretty ones, too. A
scientific gentleman is going to ac-

company us as well."
"How long do you expect to be

away?"
"Some four months. In that

time we shall have ample opportuni-
ties to sec all that has to be scon.
You know," said lh Captain, with
a laugh, "I have had some difficulty
in making the selection of my

I have one invariable
rule no drummers." S. F. Chro-
nicle, March 25.

MURDER IN THE DARK ISLES.

The schooner Ellhank Castle of
Sydney reports that Captain Howie
and four of the hands were mur-
dered on January 15th at Point
Banyctta, in the Solomon group.
The Captain and the four men went
ashore in a boat, and on ncaiing the
beach they were attacked by the
savages, numbering sixty or more,
with tomahawks, spears, etc. The
natives wcio seen from the vessel
pulling the bodies out of the water
and carrying the boat, oars and
tiado along the beach and then dis-

appear in tlte bush. Many shots
were fired from the bark and tho
mate was forced to slip the cable
and escape.

The remains of Mr. Webb, his
wife and party, who wore recently
murdered in New Guinea by tho
natives of Urady's Hills, have been
found by Commander Marx of her
Majesty's steamship Swinger. The
commander and his boat's ciew
wcic attacked by the natives, but
none were wounded.

Should a poor man marry? Cer-

tainly. Poverty is misery and mi&ery

likes company.
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AM ALARMING DISEASE AFFLIDTINO

A NUMEROUS CLASS.

The dl-e- imntnciice-- i uth a rtljrht
derangement ot Hip tnninclt. Intl, If
neidected, 11 In Umr invohes the whole
frame, cm blaring the kidneys liver,
pancreas, anil, in fuel, the entire gl.indu.
Iui system, and the allllrtcd drag out a
miserable o.llenro until death gives
relief from sulVerlng. Tlte dleac In

often mistaken for other complaints;
but If tho render will asked himself the
following questions), lie will he able to
detci mini! whether he hlnnclf Is one of
allllcted : Have I dlsttess. p.iln, or illlll-cull- y

In breathing after eating? Is there
n dull, briny feellnij attended by drow-slne.s- V

Have the. c.oi a yellow tinge?
Doc u thick, sticky, mucous gather
about the minis ami leelli in the morn
lugs, accompanied by a disagreeable
tuslev Is thu tongue coated v Is there
pains in the chic ami buck? is there a
lulnes about the light side as If the
liver weie enlarging U there costive-ncss-

lstlieicertlgoor dizziness when
iiing suddenly from a horizontal posi
lion? Are the secretions from the kid-
neys scanty ami highly coloured, with a
deposit utter standing? Docs food far
munt, soon after eating, accompanied by
flatulence or a belching of gas fiom the
stomach? Is tlieie frequent palpitation
of the heart?' These vaiious symptoms
may not be pieent nl one lime, but they
tnuni'iit the sufferer In tuin as the dieail
fill disease progresses If the oie be
one of longstanding, thcio will be a dry,
hacking cough, attended after a time by
expectoration. In very advanced stages
the skin assumes a duty brownish up.
pcaranee, and the hands and feet me
covered by n cold, sticky peispiratlon.
As the liver ami kldnevs become more
and liioio diseased, rheumiitle pains up.
pear, and the usual iieatmeiit pioe on.
liiely unavailing against this latter ago.
ni.ingdl-otde- r. Tlienrlglnof thisinala.
Jy is Indigestion oi d) pepsia,and a small
quantity of the pioper medicine will
remove the disease if taken m its Inci-pienc-

It is most important that the
tli-e- hould be promptly and pioperly
Heated In its first stages, when a little
medicine will ell'ect a line and even
when it li.u- - obtained iisliong hold the
coned lvmeily should be peis-eive- in
uiilil eery of llie disease is
eia Heated,' uiilil Ibe appetite has ie.
tut tie 1, anil Hie iliiv-u'n- nrg.in t estmed
1 1, i healthy condition. The Miie-- a and
mo I ullii'iu.il icincily lor thisdihtte-sin- g

complaints is ".SeigrlV I'ui.itlve.Sjriip,'
:i vegetable picMi.ition sold by nil
Chcniistsanil Medicine Vendois tin ough-outth- c

v.o id, and liv the ptupiietors, A.
.1. White Limited, It, Eni ingdon Road,
London, L C. Tlih Syrup stiikts at the
very foundation of the disease, and
drivc3 it, loot and branch, out of the
system.

Maikct Place, Pocklington, York,
October 2nd, 1882.

Sir, Being a sufferer for years with
dyspepsia in all its worst forms, and
alter, spending pounds in medicinos, I
was at last pcisinuled lo try Mother
.Seigel's Curative Symp, mid am thank-fi- d

to say have derived moi c benefit from
il than any other medicine Ieerlook,
and would advise any one suffering fiom
the same complaint to give it a dial, the
results they would soon find out for
themselves. If you like to make use of
thih testimonial you arc quite at liberty
to do so.

Yours lespectfully,
(Signed) II. Timsr.n.

Seigcl's Operating Pills aie the best
family physic that has ever been

They cleanse the bowels
fiom all initating substances, mid leave
them in a healthy condition. They cure
costiveness.

llensingham, Whitehaven, Oct. lOtli, 'S.
Mr. A. J. White. Dear Sir, I was

for some time alllictcd with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Syrup a trial, which I did. I am now
happy to state that it lias restored me to
complete health. 1 remain, yours re-

spectfully, (Signed)
Jonx II. LionTKooT.

10th August, 1883.

St, Mary-stree- t, Peterborough, )

November 29th, 1881. J

Sir, It gives mo great pleasure to in-

form you of the benefit I have received
fiom Seigel's Syrup. I have been
tioublcd lor years with dyspepsia; but
after a few doses of the Syrup, I found
relief, and alter taking two bottles of
it 1 fell quite cut cd.

I am, Sir, vour3 truly,
M r. A. J. White. William Bkknt.

Dear Sir, 1 write to tell you that Mr.
Henry Hillier, of Yatesburg, Wilts, in
foi nib me that he suffered from a severe
foim of indigestion for upwards of four
years, and took no end of doctor's medi-
cine without the slightest benefit, and
dcclaies Mother Seigel's Syrup which lie
got from me has saved his life.

Yours truly,
(Signed) N. Wemi,

Mr. White. Chemist, Ualne.
September 8th, 1883.

Dear Sir, I find tho sale of Seigel's
Syrup steading Increasing. All who have
tried it speak very highly of its medi-
cinal virtues; one customer describes it
as u "Godsend to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend It with conlldence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincknt A. Wills,

Chemist.Dentist,
To. Mr. A. J. White. Mcrtliyr Tydvil.

Pieston, Sept. 21st 1B83.
My Dear Sir, Your Syi up and Pills

are still very popular with my customers,
many saying they are- the best family
medicines possible

Tho other day a customer came for two
bottles of Syrup and bald "Mother
Solgcl" had saved tho life of his wife,
and ho added, "one of theso bottles I am
sending fifteen miles away to a friend
who is very ill, I havo much faith in
it."

Tho salckceps up wonderfully, in fact,
ono would fancy ulmost that the people
weie beginning to breakfast, dine, and
Btip ou Mothei Seigel's Syiup.lhu demand
is so constant mid thu satisfaction so
great. I am dear Sir, yours faithfully,

(Signed) W. Bowkek.
To A. J. White, Esq. GOT Jy

8CHUMAN,
Carriage and Wagon Maker,

King Street, near Lincoln's.
Repairing, lllucksmllhing ami every description in the Carriage nnd "Wagon

line manufactured. Ksliinnles and drawings furnished for all Car-
riage iiml Wagon building. 1 havo tiNo got up a new kind of Buggy
Cart, which for cheapness aiul practicability wxecsds tiny cart ever
bi ought to thiw country,

"WITH OU WITHOUT FOLDING TOP.

$3flplKp&

vsgf xaPPSsSCa af"

T would beg to notify the public in that
I have opened u niul Wagon shop on
King Street, at the old stand of iI. ,1. Hose,
and lately by Whitman &

wlicri! 1 am to do kind
of anil Wagon in a first class,

and manner. By close and
to

and I hope to
of the public

1 prompt
work, lowy vf X
merit

DEL 5- -.

979 3m King Street, adjoining Geo. W.

FRANK

I'fii IbHi
V JfVEMV'il

S
1 iJIBi left

Has Ruffloveil to

970

(T unci OJ

Street,

Caulago

occupied
Wright, prepared

Carriage
practical

attention business, satisfactory
reasonable

patronage.

SOIITTM-AJN"- ,
Lincoln, and Builder.

GERTZ,

Fort Street

URSy
Hotel (Street,

urn i.. ,i tf
BOOTS AMD SHOES II SI

.yii'T """"""YiTTJHESSf.il.B t sfinsa

JUST KEUEIVED, EX MARIPOSA, On Ice, Cala Ficdi do Flounders,
do Khubarb, Eastern Fresh Shad, do Oysters in shell, do Oysters in tins,
lloise liadish Hoots, Fresh Gala Crabs, Uaulillowers, Itcil Cabbage,
Cala Fresh

ALSO Not on Ice, Swis Cheese, Cream Cheese, Mild Steele's Cheese. Bbls Choice
lied Salmon, J bids do Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Kits Mackerel, Dutch
Bologna Sausages, Choice Cala I'amily Corned Beef, Holland Herring, Kegs
Family Salt Poik, Kegs Queen Olives, Kegs Gilt Ed cc Butter, Kits Salmon
Bellies, Cases Mackuicl in Toniatoe Sauce, Cases Salmon Bellies, Boston
Bread in 3 lb tins, try it; Saulclles in kegs, Sardclles in tins.

ALSO Green Mountain Maple Syrup, lluckin's Mock Tin tie Soup, Cases Barata-ri- a

Shrimps, Dupeo Hams, Whlttakcr's Star Hams, Hussimi Caviar, Kegs
SidtWater Cucunibeis, Bieakfast Bacon, C.da Dried Figs, and a complete
lino of Staple and Fancy Groceries, all of which will be sold low. Goods
delivcied to all pails of the city.

Island Oiderssolicitcd. Telephone No. 210. P. O. Box 207. C7G2

aii!p5u-- '
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The Corner Harness Store

Still to Front

Large invoices of Goods (of nil descriptions) having been received by me, they

WILL BE AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of Goods can be purchased in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. Mv stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle School Bags, &c.,

Bits, Spurs Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platou
The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HAKNESS for supciinrity of workmanship

and material remains unchallenged during my siv years' here.
for the gcnei ous patronngc of the past, its continuance and increase in

tho futuic is respectlully solicited at Hie old stand.

8SG 3m Comer of Foit and King streets, Honolulu, II.

Every Description of M Printing
Executed with and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball Programs

BilU of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Ctrcular

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Hooks

Delivery Books -

Envelopes

Hand Ellis igmm
Invoices

Queen

,M? . &M

general

Jlcssrs.
any

work,
durable

charges,
some

V

Contractor

Salmon,

Celery,
Asparagus.

the !

SOLD
elsewhere

SYDNEY

Cloths,
and

residenco
Thankful

I

neatness

,nuwwna

jiff" Letter HeadingB

Labels

Law Iteports

Noto Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

" Shipping Iteco'ls

Way.Btlls

Honolulu. '

yBMmil JfSi&m ',aj, Slulemsnts

wmzmMmttfZ ''jf&sw visiting cards

i ryww -

"ll"iil,liTiWiiiAKiiJuMrtir.'iPiiiiVwiitiiiili8WA'w
n hi m . . ..m rtminiili I 'il t ti lit ii ,M ,

AOlAT 10 TIM.
Acknowledgments lo Labor ConlracU.

Olllcc with Mr. Flshboiirnu. 000 flm

AVIIjUIUK,':! H. . CO.
I.lmlteit.

.Sloamor Kinau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu eneh Tuosdnv ut
4 p.m., touching at Lnhahia, Mna-lne- a

Bay, Mnkena, Mahukoim, e,

Laupahoehoo and Hllo.
lleturulng, will touch at nil tho

nlove ports, arriving at Honolulu
ench Saturday afternoon.

j&l FOU KOLOA & WAIMEA,
SMAyi KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

F. Kibbling, ... - Master,
Will run legularlv to the ports of
KOLOA, 1IANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on boaul, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co.,
880 3m Cor. Nuuanu & Queen us.

THE FAST SAII.1NO

Schoonor EHTJKAI
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVEKY MONDAY,
Heturnlng on Thursday, weather

pci milting'.
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on boaid, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents.

Telephone 55.

NTERPR9$
PLANING MILL, P

Ahikcis, ncr.v diivoii t$t.

0. J. Haudui:, l'ropi icior.

Contracting & Building
Moulriimjs anil F'nisli always on hand.

CS'" Oideu ptoinptlj atlended lo. -- a

pon nam:,
lEni'd and loi't Stove Vool,

njf Cut and Split ly

HAMIM HOTEL

STABLES.
TTAVING ENLARGED THESE

Central & Commodious Stables
we arc prepared to furnish flrst-clas- a

turnouts with gentle liorses, with or
without drivers, A fine wagonette in
connection.

HncltH at nil Hours.
day and night. Horses taken to board
by day, week, or month, on reasonable
terms. Saddle horses to let.

JLIoivseK Bongflil und Sold,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

O. W. MACFARLANE, ) Prm,,, '

E. K. MILES,
029 3m B35"Tolcphonc No. 32.

LAINE & CO.
Have a Large Stock of the

VEB,Y BEST HAY.
Grrain, Etc.,

Which is offered at Lowest Market Prices
AND

Delivered Free to any part of tho City

AGENTSFOS THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Deedsfor California
Telephone No. 147. 70G

FISHER'S

..'&

T .
'f ""l .iiy.x f.3'L, i

ffwmU ls M- -

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,

According to the highest and best medi.
cal testimony.

Manufactory, : ; : No. 13 Liliha St

P. O. Box, 379. Telephone, 281.

JtQf-A- ll onleis receive piompt attention.

JOHN NQTT,
Tin, CopDer and Sheet Irou "Worker

Fluinbor, Gas Fitter, &o.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds,

Plumbers' stook and metals,

Houso Furnishing Goods,
7? Cliandcliere, Lamps, &o,

C. BREWER II CO.

Offer l"ox Sa-l- e

TUP. F0M.OWIX0

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

Ox Carts,

Light K.xprcHSjWagouh,

Kx Top Carriages.

STEAfa O OA'L.
Cumbcilaml Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Flue Molasses Shooks,
ltoaln, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, a, 3, and 0,
Hoc Handles,

Lobsters, lib tns; Beans, 31btns
Spruce Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Gicase,
Falrbank's Scales, Nos. 7,8,10&ll

Leather Ilcltiug,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 lucli ;

Comp. Nails, 1J6, inch. ,

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AND 25 GALLS,;

Sisal Hoc, Assoitcd,
Ash Plank,

Dump hariows,
Amch' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18,50,23,24 nndSCnz.;

Hair Mattresses I

Grindstone, Hubber Hc-e- ,

Hide Poison, Barbed
Wire. Refined lion,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws ami Wnshcrs.
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Rjsbu from thB AsIibs?

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY !

LOVE desires to inlimato toMRS. numerous old customers and
the public generally, that her bakery,

Destroyed "by ITir-c- ,

Has been restored In handsome, sub-
stantial and convenient form. She Is
therefore prepared to supply the largest
custom with

Plain and Fancy Bread
of the best quality, and manufactured
by the most approved methods.

Everything in tbe line of a first-clas- s

bakery will be carried on with greater
facility than before the Are.

The Lunch & Coffee Room
is also lestored in more elegant style
than ever, and at rates that cannot be
underbid by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Street.
Honolulu, Dec. 12, 1884. 892

ADVERTISE

IN TUEf

"DAILY BULLETIN,"

THE ONLY

EVENINGPAPER
IIWIUClI OOE8 J.NTO

Most of the Houses

IN HONOLULU.

EASY RATES !

MONTHLY i:TTIii:3ir.XT.

Iciiciilc & llriiiiii safes !

Honolulu, Jan, ll 1S85.
O. O. BERG Ell, Esq.,

Agent Miicncnle & Urban Safes,
Deau Sin,

It Is with great pleasure that
I add my testimony to tho Flre-Pro-

uunlitioi of your Safes.
I had re small blngle door Maeueale &

Uiban Safu in last nijjlit's toniblollro
and, on opening tho same thl morning!
found its contents consisting of books,
papers, and money to thu amount of
$1010-- 1N PERFECT CONDITION.

I am so well satisfied with the result
that I want another No. 8 Safe at once.

Yours truly,
GEO. M. RAUPP,

020 Gernianla Mnrkel,
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